Become a Spot On Supporter
Spot On Supporters are loyal friends of Spot On rural and library touring. This is your way to
support Spot On. In return you can have free entry to Spot On performances.
Make a one off payment of £40 for a season or £75 for the year and you can attend as
many Spot On performances as you can fit in. We also have supporter cards that allow you
to take guests so you can include all the family.
By supporting Spot On you can help ensure that professional performing arts continues to
come to Lancashire’s rural venues and libraries and get to see some of the best UK and
International performers in friendly and intimate venues near you. If you attend a lot of Spot
On shows, you can make a real saving on tickets and you’ll be helping Spot On to continue
to provide a valuable service, helping us to achieve our aim of noone in Lancashire being
more than five miles away from a Spot On venue.

How it works
Spot On Supporters receive a card which you must take along to any shows you go and
see. You must phone or email the venue in advance, telling the promoter that you are a
Spot On Supporter and giving them your card number, to book your seat and to make sure
that they still have space for you.
To order your Spot On Supporter card online visit our PayPal button on the website.
Alternatively you can fill in the form below and send it with a cheque, made out to Spot On
Lancashire for the correct amount to:
Spot On Lancashire
℅ The Barn
61A Manor Road
Blackburn
BB2 6LX

Supporter Card Application
Main Cardholder Details
Name
Address
Telephone

Postcode

Email Address
Select your card
Autumn
season
2018

✔

Autumn
2018 &
Spring
2019

Spot On Supporter Card - Individual

£40

£75

Spot On Supporter Card for lead individual and up to
two guests

£100

£190

Spot On Supporter Card for lead individual and up to
three guests

£130

£250

Additional donation to Spot On (please specify)

£

£

Total

£

£

I enclose a cheque made payable to Spot On Lancashire for

✔

£

Your information is protected; addresses, telephone and email details will only be used by Spot On to make
contact with you about your purchase and to send you marketing information for future seasons. We will not
share this information with other companies.

Please tick this box to confirm you agree to receiving information about Spot On
Please tick this box to agree to the terms and conditions (overleaf)

⬜
⬜

Terms and conditions
1. The Spot On Supporter Card is a means of you supporting the work of Spot On for a
season or year. In return we will offer you free access to performances. It is not a
pre-purchase card and does not entitle you to a specific number of events. The card
will expire at the end of the season/year whether you have attended any events or
not
2. A Spot On Supporter Card allows free access to all performances contained within
either our Spring or Autumn brochure. You must stipulate which season the card is
for when purchasing
3. A Spot On Supporter full year card covers either a full calendar year or an academic
year covering 1 September to 31 August. You must stipulate if the card is to be a
calendar or academic year card when purchasing.
4. The Spot On Supporter Card entitles you to a ticket (or tickets for an individual plus
guests if a plus guest’s card has been purchased) for any Spot On Rural or Libraries
show. This does not include NTLive Screenings at Parbold Village Hall or
performances not directly sponsored by Spot On (these will be stipulated in the
brochure and on the website).
5. The Spot On Supporter Card is not transferable and entitles tickets to the named
individual or lead individual for ‘plus guests’ cards.
6. The Spot On Supporter Card does not guarantee you a seat at any performance.
You MUST call or email the venue in advance to book your place. In the event of a
performance already being sold out you will not be admitted.
7. You must take your card with you to the event so it can be checked by the venue and
the card number recorded. If you do not have your card, you will need to purchase a
ticket before entry is permitted.
8. The Spot On Supporter Card allows access to performances only. Sometimes our
promoters offer a combined ticket for a performance and food or refreshments. On
these occasions you may need to pay an additional sum for the food or refreshment
element of the ticket price.

